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Most Extraordinary Purchase and Sale

SILK HOSIERY
FOR WOMEN AND MEN

We nrver before offered such fine quality Silk Hosiery In so many
beautiful shades. Thousands of pairs on big bargain squares at won-
derful bargains.
S1.0O Womrn'i pure thread Silk Hosiery Plain and embroidered

boots, lisle tops and soles; black and all colors,
per pair

75c Women's pure thread Silk Hosiery Wide lisle tops and
also all silk; black and colors,
at, pair

75o Men's pure thread Silk Hosiery Lisle soles, double
heels and toes; black, tan and gray, pair '.

SOc Women's Itlnrk nH Silk Boot Hosiery Wide lisle tops,
lisle soles, double toes

SOc Women's Imorted Lisle and Cotton Hosiery Plain and
all over lace, double heel3 and toes

25c Women's Fine Cotton nnd Lisle finished Hosiery Plain
and allover lace, double heels and toes

28c Children's fine and heavy ribbed Hosiery Black, tan
and colors, per pair

28c Men's Cotton and Mercerized finished Hosiery Shawknit
and other makes, at

2c Men's and Women's Cotton Hosiery Plain and allover
lace; black and colors, pair

20c Minors', Hoys' and Children's fine and heavy ribbed
Hosier)- - Black and colors

soles

..49c
..49c

...25c

8ic
...8ic

Greatest Sale Ever Held in Omaha

UNDERWEAR
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Light Summer Weights
You can buy good Knit Underwear Saturday for less

money than you can buy it any other day this year.
$1 quality Women's Mesh Union Suits Umbrella style, 50
50c quality Women's Imported Swiss ribbed lisle Vesta Sky, pink and

white 20
50c Women's Cotton Union Suits Umbrella style -- 29
35c quality Women's Cotton Union Suits Cuff knee 15
Children's. SOc "M" Waist Union Suits In all sizes 25
Hoys' 25c Swiss Itibbed Athletic Drawers 10
Children's 15c Vests and Umbrella PanU 6
Infants' 50c Silk and Wool Hands -- 25
Infants' 25c "M" Hands 10$

Wide and medium SUk and Satin Rib-bon- e,

wnrtli up to
150 a yard, at av

Plain and fancy Dresden and Persian
Klbbonn. worth 26c a lSoyard, at

r

.

. .

Linen for
und em-- 1R.broldered, worth

Women's Dutch Collars, ef-
fect!!, worth will

sale OUC

BRANDEIS STORES

Drexel's Cut Price Sale
of Oxfords

Our great Clearance Sale of Oxfords has been going on all
of pairs have been taken by buyers who know bargains.

There are hundreds of pairs ready Saturday buyers. We have your
size and width, all you have to do to pick out the style you want,
and all the new styles are In this great Clearance Sale. Note the bar-
gains we are offering:

Extra Special for Saturday:
100 pairs Women's Dress Oxfords, patent colt, vamp, black Suede

tops, style low button, 6.00 quality Sale Price a nr
Saturday QuiJ

200 palri Women's Russia Calf and Tan Vici Kid Oxfords, nr
turn sole, all 4.00 grade, Saturday

Hanan, Clapp and Boyden 16.00 j
and $6.50 Oxfords for m or pairs Men's Oxfords, tans,
men eJleaisJ patent leather, velours, calf

Hanan's Men's $5.60 Oxfords in ftnd patent coUi broken sizes,
Russia Calf and CJfC plenty of good sizes left,
Kid 4.oo and $5.00 Ox-- nr

McDonald, KUey, Forbush Men's fords, IfdC
14.00 and $5.60 Ox-- or
fords ijcletleJ '

Howard and Foster and Tilt Men's Women's $5.00 and $5.50 Ox- -
fo4rd0.0 r?f.!4.?..?f: . . . . $2.90 rds, Hanan, Fos-- a nr

Men's Oxfords, a miscellaneous ter,Wright & PetenvOeOu
lot, worth $3.60, 9 rr
at Armstrong Women's. $4.00

Oxfords, twenty ?lBOY SCOUT SHOES complete lines. ... W.UU
The shoe every boy

comfortable, and with the wearing and Selhv Wn- -
Qualities that make them the ideal '"40boys' shoe. Oxfords, 055
$2.50 Grade 81.85 fifteen lines
$2.00 Grade S1.55

$3.00 Welt Oxfords, taken
Ten lines of Misses' miscellaneousrom (A Aj--
and Children's Aj all ...

Pumps and i

Oxfords nnH Hnvs' T l? Women'B Oxfords, broken, lou and sizes, $3 and nr.
Youths' and Little V 3.60 quality. .WC

J! . 100 pairs Mlases' and
dents' Oxfords iu UK. white canvas Oxfords, jp.

: Saturday I&C
thls 8ale count. '

DREXEL SHOE CO.

KELLY FAMILY MOST ELUSIYE

Member! Are Leading Associated
Charities Merry Chase.

THEY SEEM TO PREFER TO BEG

Howe lias Net Beta Locate mm

Charity Workers An Xew Try.
to Locate Their

Kelly family ta running the workers
(or the Associated Charities a merry
The workers are trying-- to catch up with
them and discover what their financial
condition actually The Kelly family ta
trying-- to collect aa much money as pos-
sible, begging with the plea that the
charity authorities will not n.tp them.

Several times they have been appro-bende- d

and helped la the regular way aa
they are very evidently without meana,

ther will never tell where they live.

69c

29c

15c

...15c

12ic
...

Keepkool

Pure Irish Handkerchiefs,
women men, some

25c, at
in lace

$1-0- go flfj.
on at

week-hun- dreds

for
la

200

Vict

Saturday

wants

f
lines, priced.

Btrap

Saturday
Children's

la
Wkereohoata.

The
race.

la.

1419 Farnam St.

I

Describing their abode as some vaguely
Indefinite place "down by the river." theyescape from the charity workers so thatthey can work the very profitable begging
scheme.

If definitely located, they will be forcedto take what help they really need fromthe authorised forces and kept from beg-
ging from house to house.

Judge SEj,ys Eulogy
is Not Worth Fifty

Charging heavy fees for preaching fun-
eral sermons is said to have become a
common practice In Omaha of late. One
Instance of thla sort was brought to the
attention of County Judge Leslie U a
claim against mi estate. The claim was
for 160, but. the judge did not thi irk It
worth that much to die and have a few
words of pralsa passed. Accordinvi. v.
cut the bill to tie.

S1.50
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For good business
suits really worth $10 and $12.50,
a choice of fabrics
and colors.

CO,

1 See

Our

Our Semi-Annu- al Clothing Clearance
How at Its Best

Specials For Tomorrow

substantial

assortment

Will buy a fashionable, strictly
hand suit of clothes, poal-tlv- e

18 find $20 Stouts,
slims and extra sizes Included In this

GREAT SALE MEN'S TROUSERS
Great Prloe Reductions on Men's and Young Men's Unlit and med-

ium weight trousern, a many of these are heavy enough for fall tear,
a bargain event yon should not miss.

TROUSERS TROUSERS TROUSERS
worth $2.00 and worth $2.50 and- - worth $3.50 and
$2.25, at ..$1.45 $3.00, at ..$1.90 $4.00 at, ..$2.45

PURE SILK I SHIRT SALE I KOSE SPECIAL
Ombrey Ties, newest Shlrt" wlth and without Men's white footcollars, ln pongee,designs in four-ln- - ma,r8 nnd mercer- - alB0 fftncy colors,

Jakes' ??!. ... 25c SVrS .. Mc i00. rr!1!6:. ..... 9c
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Take Your Pick Ho

Choose From the Entire
This Mammoth Sale includes every season's models and
colorings, pencil stripes, pin fancy mixtures. Serges,

Mot a Suit Worth Less than $18
Rflany off High as $35

v.

YOU R
are sure of phenomenal offered day

refund the money purchaser not satisfied with' his
taking home examining thoroughly.

FAIR WARNING
given friends and customers

that this sale absolutely for DAY
ONLY, Saturday, July 29th.

re

EL-re- El

13th Farnam Streets

Write the LAND BUREAU, OMAHA for

formation regarding Western Lands. Service free.

AMUSEMENTS.

LAKE

COST
we

our our methods.
you'll always be

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW, LARGE, GRAND BALL R00F.1
WITH DELIGHTFUL MUSIC

ROLLER SKATING,

ROLLER COASTER,

LAUGHING GALLERY
AND MANY OTHER ATTRACTIONS

Delightful Family Picnic Grounda Shady Grove,

Free Kitchen for Those Their Own Lunch.

ROME SUMMER GARDEN
Vaudeville and Photo Playi

Dine Out Doors
TTA.Cm OMASA

isobbhu wrnmx
AAaalsaloa

TTIE OMAHA BEE
Omaha's Great Paper.
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ME TOWMT
Ocr Clean-U- p Sale Mas Started

People Our Way
Good low cuts were never before low and never before sold

Have you your bargains? you've not, get once.
We determined low cuts, and these prices

pairs Men's grade $4.00
$3.60 Oxfords,

3)1.43
$4.00 $3.50

black, $2.45
Howard Foster's $4.50

tZ.Jj
Doyden's McDonald Klley

$5.60 $5.00, Patent
C.03

Johnston Murphy's $6.00 patent,

s.m3
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FRY SHOE
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ReserveHo Exceptions
Stock

Fabric, all
checks, True Blue Etc.
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pairs tan Oxfords
$4.00 $3.50 values,

$3.00
Pumps, patent, tan

patent, tan
$4.00 $3.60 low

Zlegler Wright
$4. and $4.00 Oxfords

Pumps

Peters $5.50
velvet Oxfords

Pumps

j

Pumps,
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Peters
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Patents,
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$1.95

$2.45

$295

$3.85

Let a Bee
Want Ad Do

mini iii,ipjlllsifjjfMji.ilJV.JUla,

Streets

FORGOTTEN

I

When you lose your pocket-bea- k

you make a rush
to a Lost Ad paper.

Why not use the same good you
lose a t Lost Ad has

for one person the room for rent
ad will appeal to if worded.

Tyler 1000 and let our want ad
your ad you in such a way as

to find a tenant for room.

41
Other Papers Bring Replies

But The Bee Brings Results

FOR CHILDREN
We have fine showing Child's

and Infants' tans and f aa
black 91.UV

An exceptional line Childs' tan
and black Christies

$2.00 values Childs' tan, gun metal
and patent ff Mr
and Pumps l.aw

$2.50 values Misses' size tan, dun
and patent fff Jr
and Pumps

$3.00 values Girls' tan,
dull and patent nr
and .........

o
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YOUR
Noon Lunch

will be all to your liking-- If you'll
lunoh with us. Well cooked,
wholesome food Hot Roast Beef
and Chloken Sandwlohes, fine cof-
fee and excellent Pastry. Quick
service and moderate prices.

Forget the
Voting Contest

Vote every day when you pay
your check and help your candi-
date win one of the Free Vaca-
tion Trips.

The Boston Lunch
OrSV ALL STZOKT

18ia rarnam
1408 raraam.
1406 Bouglaa,

Roflablo
Dontlotry

Taffs Dental Roiba

TWENTIETH CENTURY

fiantic

judgment
signifi-

cance
thousands, properly

Telephone

Don't

FARMER

Reaches the Live Stork Growers.
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